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horses not announced. There are
in fldrilHnn tn th!a antt-in- c oinIY STATES VOTE Greater Portland Association "Favorite Organization Votes" Given With Every Purchase!ISSOLII'S RULE

UKEHTO BE BRIEF

stock awards, including 12 carloads
and 157 entries of the boys' and
girls' clubs.

Late Exhibits Arrive. .
A few late exhibits arrived yester-

day, but all are expected to be in
their respective stalls by 8 o'clock
this morning, when the doors will
be opened on the second day's ex-
hibition. Stock judging by the 30
judges in the various classification
and division entries will not be

H ISSUES TUESDAY

Candidates and Measures

OVEMBER Is Here With All Its Wealth of Crimson
Color--Ma- ke Your Home a Blaze of Glory andMatch Nature With New Home Furnishings.Fascisti Revolt Against Its

Are Before People. Leader Expected Soon.started until tomorrow morning,
when the horse departments, sheep
and goat departments and swine
departments will get under fullsway with the thorough work of

UTFIT the new home and have it all charged to one Will Yonr Favorite
OrgranLeation

Get Larger Portion
of theaCCOUnt. EDWARDS' askt nnlv a small rnth AnvntavitEXTRA PARTIES ENTER

us iing awaras. ijame juaging will
be started at 9 o'clock Tuesday RED TAPE STILL BINDS
morning.

Today's programme will include
the impressive ceremony of install-
ing and dedicating the bronze tabletIn mannnrv rf I.' r, I C L" :

and the rest is arranged to suit your pocketbook and
remember, EDWARDS' charge no interest whether
you buy one piece or a houseful.

$1500
CashNew Premier Declared to Be Expresident of the Pacific International

Socialists and Progressives Are
Participating In Campaigns

- In Some States of West.
iaoi year ana to bead the
show again this year after his re- -

cellent sCritlc ot Affairs, but
Unable to Govern for Long.ma.1 tiauie success, wnose untimely

death occurred Thanksgiving day
idsr year. urr r n n nr the airnn. 2000 Yards of Genuine Cork-Fille- dsition will rtartininat. in th
mony, wnicn will De presided over
nV HI A Ktnart nrau n.nt i. ,BY WILLIAM BIRD. '

(Copyright. 1822. by The Oregonian.) aid IinoleumHolland, president of Washington
State college and a close acquaint-
ance of Mr. Stimson, will give the

SOME, Nov. 4. Within a very few-- ?
&

That's to Be Given
Away Kreef

G. P. A- - stores,
Including grocery,
shoe, clothing,
drugs, florists, etc.,
are all gi-vin-

votes; get a vote
with every purchase
and help your fa-

vorite organization
to get a big portion
of free cash.

K N Seconds! iili iill
. Vnn No Job Lots!

principal aaaress at the ceremony
weeks Benito Mussolini will realize
he has made the mistake of his life
when he accepted the premiership

I y ICyiCn No RemnantlSacred Concert Booked.
The dav Will ho fltlno'W nhunij

ana installed the Fascisti govern
ment.

With A san.All urmai . Per Square Yard

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4. State" and federal offices are to be filled
by- voters in states from the Rocky
mountains to the Pacific ocean nextTuesday, and in addition in most ofthe states numerous amendments
and measures will receive the 'att-
ention of the electorate. Colorado
leads the western states in the
number of parties seeking to fillstate offices.

Five parties In Colorado have
made nominations for at least one
office. The parties are republican,
democratic and socialist, which havecomplete state tickets, and the old-ag- e

pension party and the farmer-lab- or

party, which have candidatesfor the gubernatorial chair. Cali-
fornia haS fniir a nr4-- nn4

be given by Campbell's American
His power as the chief of the

military malcontents was absolute
and he could have dominated any
other government as leader of the
most powerful opposition.

His situation today is much ha
same as that of a literary critic

oana, wnn airs, jane Hums Albertsoprano, soloist. Many of the finest
horses will probably be paraded in
the arena during the afternoon, but
no judging will be made during the
day. Industrial booths will prac-
tically all be open.

In the land products and indus-
trial departments of the pavilion the
RnPPlalliF rtTanar-j- t ..VIkl. '

who would accept the challenge of
another author to "write a better
book yourself." Because, as an ex

Who's Floor Shall Remain
Uncovered Now?

Tour choice of ten patterns; with from 65 to 320yards of each as stated in small type above, there areNo Imperfects, No Seconds. No Jobs, No Remnants; all are newand fresh stock. As to patterns, they"re the best that the manu-facturer had to offer. For your convenience, six pieces are in thedoorway window. -

Don't Forget Bring- - at Least Approximate Meaaarementa So theKecessary Yardage May Be Reserved.

cellent critic seldom makes a great
dates tO hO Vntdrt nnnn rsnnklnnn autnor, so the Fascist! leader will

See the
Windows
Today!

democratic. Kl(?!Aliat nnil nrnhihUinn find that governing is quite differ'
ent from criticising.the last named having a candidate

Fascisti Revolt Expected.iur secretary or state.
Idaho Has Three Parties.

Montana and WirnmliK. 4

Mussolini's chief opponents, If he
insists on retaining power for long.
wm do the Fascisti themselves.tion to candidates on the republican

and democratic tickets, also will
vote for socialist Candidates nn

This great body of young men, bent
on sweeping aside all old political
methods and awakening Italy, will
discover that Mussolini is held pris-
oner of the bureaucratic red tape

tain state offices In Montana andon a run state ticket in Wyoming
iaano voters also will receive a bal
lot With thrPA Tiartioc hA ..... h just as much as any former premier.

By making administrative re.
"'-- ' icvuv- -

lican, democratic and progressive.
Oregon has Important candidates
seekine: rertain data nffifl..

form the chief factor in his pro.

United States department of agri-
culture is attracting great inter-
est. The exhibit includes practically
every problem confronting dairymen
and farmers today, and statistics
and figures are presented for the
free information of the agricultur-
ist. The exhibit was built and
shipped here at an approximate cost
of i25,000 and includes the results
of years of exploitation and experi-
mentation throughout all parts of
the country.

Cereals to Be Exhibited.
Special- exhibits of corn, potatoes,

grains and fruits in the, west end
of the pavilion are also attracting
attention. .The exposition, as lateas it is, has given plenty of time forthe complete development of latecrops, and proof of the fertility ofOregon soil is shown in these inter-esting departments.

Officials declared yesterday thatthis year's expositior is the mostevenly balanced in the ,2 years thatthe project hag been in existence.Entry lists are more evenly divided
with higher classes of entries, insur-ing keen COmnetitinn fr- - th. en nnn

gramme Mussolini reveals that he
knows where the greatest difficultyother states in the west have but
lies, tsut here again criticism Istwo parties from which to choose.

The governors of Arizona and
Oretron rn the nnlv aaAi,,,

easier than accomplishment, and to
suppose that a Fascisti govern

3-Ro-
om Economy Outfit

In the Front Window Today; Typical Edwards
Values Select Any Single Piece From

Any Setting If You Like.
Living Room Dining Room Bedroom

$82.75 $82.75 $82.75
Two Beautiful Queen Anne Bedroom Suites

One of Them in the Front Window
Five Pieces in Walnut, Five Pieces in Mahogany

$141.75 $162.50

election in the states which will ment can slay the hydra-head- ed

bureaucracy before the patience of
the rank and file of the movement

elect governors. Other governors
declined to stand again for officeor were defeated in the primaries.

One United States, senator is seek-ing in Arizona, Cali- -

Is exhausted is to endow , it with
super-huma- n powers which it does
not possess.

i
I

I

Rule Believed Brief.
The present erovernment in nnlir

lurnia, new Mexico, Nevada, Utah,Washington and Wyoming. In Mon-
tana Senator Myers is not on the
ballot and Oregon, Idaho and Colo-
rado dO not elect senntni--a thic van.

transitional and doomed to be over-
thrown by the Fascisti membership
themselves, who by that time may
be allied with the socialists

Three men are seeking to become the premium awards which will be given
This is. of course, an aiitinrpTit

successor or senator Myers in Mon
tana.

Bond Issue. Prnnnnf.fi.

uuu committees havebeen instructed to provide evenly-balanc-

programmes for th rto-.-
OaraQOX DUt tne Kascistl nnntrnrv
to tne common belief everywhere,
are not reactionarv- theorist. hutand night shows and as a result thisMany Important amendments, ini-

tiative and referendum measures merelv enthusiast! Tntinal vnnnruaa ueen accomplished fo insure as
even an attendant frii Aw Oo i. men 'bent on breaking through a Solid Mahogany With Cane. mj o iapossible.

are to be voted on Tuesday. Colo-
rado will vote on a state Income
tax and an amendment providing fora ?6,000,000 bond issue for road
buildintr. California

maze oi hampering traditions into
a brighter and more beautiful formAttendance Is Good.

Total attendance at the exposition
last year included 101 ftftft noT-n- -

oi society. Davenport Chair Rocker Two-Inc- h Continuous Post Bed,been asked to validate a bond issue and yesterday's opening attendance Phone your want ads to The Ore- -or iu,uuu.uoo to enable
men to obtain farms and homes, and
also Cast ballots rtn ailnntinf, u

gonian. All its readers are inter" nai or Armistice day lastyear, the greatest day in point of at- - $196.75 High Riser Steel Link Spring,
45-L- b. Felted Cotton Mattressested in the classified columns.tenaance. oy nearlv 3000 iwrsmnnVolstead act, and providing for the

oiiiurcemem OI prohibition by thestate. Washington has on the ballot
a measure Drovidine- - for th nui

--Constructed with full web base and doublest,reh. EPrinS front edgevaa illustrated;all fil;ed circular cushions are includedwithout additional charge. Finished in thatnew stainless antique brown.

Announcements of awards made
in the stock judging of students
were not mades'last night, officials
declaring that these would be ready
by Monday. The $50 prize for the
best percentage of attendance of any
school will be announced at the
members' forum lnni?hann at Ha

of the poll tax, which has proved to $3.00 Cash $1.00 Week No Interestoe nara to collect and unpopular
wun tne citizens.

citizens nave placed on
the a ballot an initiative measure
authorizing district judges in their Chamber of Commerce Monday at

1 Qfi 7d Pleasing Tapestry OverstuffedLZfJ.lO Davenport, Chair and Rocker
.

--TOM&5.iWrtgM0 'of'nyanTy

DINE TODAY
AT

Swetland's
noon.

The COmnlete musical nrnp-ramtn- .

Lustered rich Ivory enamel finish Beds.
Premier wire steel link springs are sus-
pended foni heavy He.lical coils at both
ends and the mattresses have Imperial
rolled edges, making them reversible.

The saving on this bed, spring andmattress is very appreciable an amount
that's really worth while; as for theterms, they will be arranged to pleaseyour personal need if those stated arenot entirely convenient.

uiacreLion to grant either final or
interlocutory decrees in divorce
cases. Utah has two tax amendmentson its ballot. Montana will vote on
the Use Of a ul minhmflI.

for. today, which is slated to begin
at 10 o'clock this morning and 2:30
u uock in me aiternoon, is as

for betting on horse races at state Morning.ana county tairs, and also for the is-
suance of a H, 500,000 Bond issue to Grand march, "Aida" (Verdi)

Ove-tur- e, 'Euryanthe" (Weber)
"SalUt d' AmOUr" (KdwarriRlorar)
Salute, "Atlantis" ("The Lost Conti

cover the soldiers bonus.
Oregon measures Varied.

Oregon has a compulsory schoolmeasure on its ballot that has been
debated as heatedly as any measure

nent") . (Sefranck)
Intermisainn.

Excerpts rom the operetta, "Her Sol- -

ROAST YOUNG

OREGON

TURKEY
and a

Complete Dinner for

uier aoy (Urawlora-Romber-

Waltz. "Blue Danuhn" . . . i.lnhn st,-aa- iever put before the people. If Sextet frooi "Lucia" .... rrinniwuttnaaopted no schools other than public
schools will be all nwpH trt (Via Dt.ta Gra-i- selection, "The Bohemian Girl"

. f"RalfOregon also will vote on an income Finale, "The Bannar."
Afternoon.

"War March ot the Priests" : .

nf.nriplo.nhni

w IP

"Peer Gynt Suite" (B, Greig) $1.00bolo, "The Old Home Down
on me tarra" (E. p. Harlow)

A. R Hnrsn inBtriln.ant.liet

suiiicient to raise half of themoney necessary to conduct thestate government.
Arizona has put to the front aproposal to increase the bonded in-

debtedness of the state for the im-
provement of the state highways.

26,000 AT STOCK SHOW
(Continued From First Page.)

and Moscow in Idaho and Dntjjrin

Excerpts from "Mille. Modiste" (Herbert)
xiivt-Lio- i. in vttise (ij, ja. v. weDer)
Intermission. 5 to 8 P. M,

Selection from "Tannhauser" rwu
ner) .XT f ievTia

(a) Largi" (G. H. Handel)
(b) "Dance of the Hours" (La Gio- -

COnda) . fA PnnhioltiCalifornia CiEAMERMADEVocal soio. "Inf.amatus" ("Staht
M'er") (Rossini)

.7 an A "Rlirna A lhort
Grand Potpourri, "Joy to the World"

la mealey or gospel hymns
(

Tea Wagons

$26.95 to
$75.00

Jacobean oak; walnut and
mahogany finishes; turned
circle cuts and Queen Anne as
well. All are equipped with
silent swivel wheels and dis- -'
tinguished with attractively
moderate prices making thisa particularly opportune time
to buy.

Gateleg Tables

$37.50 to
$69.50

Beautiful turned-le- g oval
and round top novelties par-
ticularly clever for apartments
and bungalows. Smart and
correct, if used In the open
room, by a window or against
the wall. Leg turnings are'
similar, not identical, to cut.

Spinet Desks
'

$53.75 to
$125.00

An exceptionally clever col-
lection of new and nifty ma-
hogany Spinets. Not any piece
of furniture will add that snap
of smartness to your recep-
tion hall or living room likea Spinet. Examine those on
the first floor, just Inside the
door.

National Antfcem.
Clarinet solo, "Serenade and Polon- -

1Btt (Mlssud)
Master Hern-in- tiuro rri inn

"Meditation" (A. O.. Morrisonl

The estimated number of animals
Included in the exhibition has been
placed at nearly 7500 by O. M.
Plummer, secretary and generalmanager of the exposition. Poultry
and pet stock departments are, ofcourse, not included and the figure
includes carload lots in many in-
stances which are vieing for fatstock awards. Official figures given
cut at the close of the opening dayyesterday stated that there were
3816 entries, this number being ex-
pected to reach 4000 by Monday,

The dairy breeds of cattle 'top
the list with 1156 entries, 6heep tak-ing second place with 870 entries,hogs have 550 entries, beef breeds
of cattle 503 entries, goats 180 en-
tries, draft horses 137, which

horses and jacks and show

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.
TWO STORES

Broadway and Morrison
and

269-27- 1 Morrison f

yr las Super-suctio- n

has been added to
the Beating brush in the

Hamilton Beach
Vacuum Sweeper

This latest development na-
turally gives double efficien-
cy? extra-thoroug- h cleaning
in half the time. Made
of finest solid automobile
aluminum, it is over-streng- th

throughout and so substan-
tially constructed that it is
absolutely guaranteed without
conditions or exceptions. Be
sure to see it before deciding.

ToMake Your
Home

Beautiful
Floor Lamps
Table Lamps
Bridge Lamps

o
SPECIAI, ANNOUNCEMENT.

ELNORA FAT FLECK,
Teacher ot Ballet, Oriental, Toe andCharacter Dancing.

Baby Work a Specialty.
Now Teaching at MuTlark Hall.

Jacobean Oak William & Mary

Table and Six Chairs

7 $89,50
. Terms to Please Your Personal Need.

Table has diameter top opens to six feet, quitesimilar to illustration: chairs have panel backs (notcane), seats are slip-sty- le and covered with genuineleather. See this set in the window today.

Terms
$1 Week-- --No Interest

A most delightful collection from
mahogany finished and novel poly-
chrome post with silkrshades in an
almost endless variety1 of colors and
shapes to hand-carve- d walnut posts
and combination silk and parch-
ment shades.

DANCING
TAUGHT

AU new steps and popular
dances guaranteed in 8

lessons, ladies S3,
Gentlemen $5.
DOWNEY'S BEAT7TIFUI,

ACADEMIES
(Formerly DeHoney"s)
MUKLARK HALL

23d and Washington Sts.
Main 5527.

COTILLION HALL
14th and Bnrnside.

lillwv. 20O-2- .

Private Lessons, AU Hours, Either Hall.
CLASS MCRLARK HALL

Every Monday, Tuesday and Friday Eve-
nings, 7:30 to 11:30.

Plenty of desirable partners.
No Embarrassment.

NOTE Visit the halls and grills. Seewhat tl people are dancing, then visitour school and be convinced that it is
the most practical academy on the coast.

Orchestra Music.

Bath Room
Cabinets

With
Heavy Plate Mirror

--$-1.69

And that's less than the value of the
plate mirror alone. About seven dozen
in all, but when they are gone there'll
be no more; not even at three times
this price.

No additional charge to
folks for packing; order without delay.

Double-Servic- e

Combination
Two Separate and Distinct Ranges

Built Together IJpon One Base
Including Hot-Wat- er Coils and Gas Connections, in-

stalled in your kitchen on the convenient terms of

$25 Cash, $4 Week, No Interest
Voor Old Stove Taken na Part,-Tw-

Vital Farta Yon Most Not OverlookThey're Pleasing, Too.
Four-hol- e Polished Wood and Conl Ton

L. C. Smith No. 8. . : . .$5
Royal No. 10. .50
Noiseless 45

and a complete line of late
Model UNDERWOODS

Rebuilt and
FULLY GUARANTEED

Machine sent anywhere on
Pacific Coast (or examination

TERMS . . ,

$5 MONTHLY IF DESIRED

LATE MODELS RENTED 3

MONTHS, $7.50 AND UP

Send for illustrated price listor call and inspect our stock.
Retail Department

'WHOLESALE
TYPEWRITER CO.

321 WASHINGTON ST.
Phone Broadway 74S1.

Stores San Francisco, Seattle,
Los Angeles, Salt Lake City.

An Overcoat
is a mighty satisfactory

investment these days.
pHE better looking the

coat th'e more satis-
faction! I have hand
picked' some mighty fine

; imported fabrics for gen- -
eral wear and for dress-u- p.

See my

Special Window Display
of camel's hair, astrak-
han wool, snappy looking

. plaids and" tweeds that are
being featured this week.

- I shall be glad to show
J you these and quote you

prices. Came in!

V
When
you
want
a good
SOo

lunch tmmmm """""'''maBaaaaaBMBaawBaaaBBaawaBaamaaiiiif.

Four-burn- er and Simmer Gas Top (also Gas Lighter).Separate Wood and Coal Baking Oven.
Separate-Ga- s Baking Oven.
Gas Fire Lighter (no more kindling).

VSR AM. THREE OVEXS AD BOTH TOPS AT THESAME TIME II.' YOU I.IKE SO RESTRICTIONS WHENYOU HAVE THIS RANGE.

A1J, "ickl trimmings are plain (no grease catchingscrolls), white enamel splashers on back and oven door.Broiling oven has double set of burners remove broilerpan and. you have two gas baking ovens.

ISSN0! Go to
OREGON GRILLE


